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SATURDAY SERMON.PIC-NI- C AT HOOItS, MILL COL. W, J. BRYAN.LT. J. W. GCLICK, JR. Life is mostly made up ofUNDER ONE FLAG.Royal makes the food pare,
wholwo 4 4ellrl prayers for rain and wishes for

it to clear off again.
GlTen In Honor of Tnree Hebrew Xoung-

- For Sunday Perusal and Every Day I ITnnr this hand tha Wachinf.Th. New Camp Song Yankea Doodle
Dixie. - - Bm Bm Promoted to Brigade Qae'rter . iau xoot ot jDiiuav pays me

master at a Salary of SS.OOO a Tear. Itch on human, man ere on horsesxiiy Kmgaom come. iua. vi., . following deserved and timely tri--
dogs and all stock, cures in. 30 minutes(Permission to Goldsboho AkguS.)

We'll take our stand all hand in hand
Yankee doodle doo and Dixie's land

"There are hours which form Uf course the progress being bute to one of the greatest of by Woodford's sanitary LiOt'on. it
never fails, bold by M. t. BoL Inson &When the Goldsboro Rifles left epochs in one's life that pass not! made in all our material interests Americans, living or dead, and o.. Goldsboro J CWe answer now to one command

here to go into camp at Raleigh
The bonds of matrimony wouldwith the shadow upon the dial, but I absorbs our attention and - excites the Abgus takes pleasure in in

an inseparable part of the our wonder. We have not only producing it:and volunteered their services to
United and will together stand

Defend our flag and happy clan.
By lighting in the field.

Hurray, Hurrah, for red white and blue defend the nation's honor our be more popular if they paid
cash dividends.fj2 " How Do I Look ? "present." So it is destined to be discovered new natural forces but "It appears that Mr. Bryan may

with those who were of the gay partylsre making use of them in such I get his regiment after ' all. Wepeople expected that they would How frequentlyYankee land and Dixie, too.
The stars and stripes will lead sately through, distiDCUish themselves. a woman asks this question! How much

thought and study she devotes to it! It is
natural. A woman hates to think that she

MOZLEI'S LEMON ELIXIR.if not
battle. of young folks that participated inl fashion that the rarest luxuries of hope he will. He has come forsooner, - on the field, ofOur tibvt nulla tT HMn MiiAflAa 1 is growing: charming and

the revelries of a pic-ni- c at Hooks' yesterday are the common com-- J ward at his country's call anxious attractive andyyouthfui toS he husband's a Pleasant Lemon Drink, sesuiatei theShe protects our land and llbeity, This is true of the Company as
i, m, . - , ir . . : W.n(iAv1.n Tf l?f ia t n Un I . t : .,! A j eyes than in the days of courtship. uyer, stomach, isowels andWe'll welcome those that with us be. a nhnln hnt thprn is nnn man in mm lnUTBOay, in UOnor OI misses I """"J' Ai " UB i boito a m uuj uobiui "Jf, "u a woman mayalways retain her charmsAnd frnm .11 nttinhl afan li. fiwa I 1

For biliousness, constipation, acdI ... . . . . i 1 . . Julia Cohen, Florence Mayerberg, reconed by opportunities rather has devoted hiaaself to thecreation S' 8"0VherTeaithMaintain our love and charity, I particular ID at IQ6 people OI malaria.
Absolutely Pure

HOVAI. OAK1MQ CO MCWVOMK.

By lighting on the sea.- -
. Goldsboro bold in the highest and Estella Edwards, of the gradu- - than by "figures on a dial," we and organization of- - a Nebrr.ska Aomeeeu foweaUnssfnd dSe of For indigestion, sick and neryous

Copyright May 14, 1898. Musie by mail 36 f nnnfirlfinftp, and t.binV him wnrthv not Vflnntpdlthe distinctly feminine orgranism. Dr. headache.atihg class of '98, fr,om the GclJs- - J ai o lengthening its Bpan with every regiment . He has
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is an unfail-
ingI remedy for all disorders of this nature.boro Graded School. ' ' I new invention. . The man who, bitoseSfv-- - Ha hasoi any 7 uunor luvkb uuuiu u ues For sleeplessness, nervousness and

heart failure. .M. Lt. Tocum, Cameron. Pa.. savsM stowed nnnn him That man is The gay party left this city at an I instead of spending a week in spirit of vanity or ostentation . stops debilitating drains and soothes and For feverv chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take JUemon Elixir."l was a sufferer ior ten years; trying i . -

most' all kinds of pile remedies, but J w" uncK Jr tunes iicivcs. . ii uicscivca in a. wuman
1 travelling from Mew lorkto Bos- - 1 While hordes of popinjays fa-J- an

I

the charm of healthy youth. Thou- -'
I oo-- i o at nrArnAtt Vi o focf i fi tA v ito trior.

Ladies, for natural and thorough orOUR LOCAL OPTIC. without success. DeWitt's .Witch Hazei if due recognition of his ability ganic regulation, take Lemon Jfiiixir.
Fifty cents and $1.00 per bottlo atan hour's pleasant ride arrived at ton, does his business m five mm- - ronte sons, proteges of great men, vei0us merits.

... . ... !... u ,tu. AAA k;q i,i j'k . -- j! I " Favorite Prescription " is sold by all re- -
news w moi x uaou ,I, It has effected a permanent had not come before, it surely druggists.cure." As a permanent cure for piles would have come had he had a Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozely,

the picturesque Old mill seat, With uieo vy ibuuuo ubd uu w ulo CUiieu uainuga ui nuucy tmiu-- Upectable dealers in medicines. Deal only
its adjacent sloping hills, beautiful life by just the amount of time ored for staff positions or big heeXTt Atlanta, uailJeWitt's Witcn .Hazel Salve has no

equal. J, H, Hill & Son, Goldsboro, chance to show his metal in an
and John K. smith, Mt. Olive. engagement with the Spaniards grove and vine-cl-ad woodland. ; The saved. . Ue may not literally commands, William J. Bryan, what you

n--

d --
S

i "c I stretch his seventy vears to a bun- - with more abilitv than anv han- - elsewhere.
GRATITUDE.

Dr. H. Mozley Dear Sir: Since

Goldsboro and Vicinity History In Brief
Epitome of Sayings and Doings, Wise
and Otherwise. Ban Down and Bun In
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, .Local
"Grand Rounds.

But he did not have long to wait
A WOMAN SHOT piaciu wateiB necmeu iu fcictu " " For nine years I have suffered with falling

with a smile of welcome as the gentle d"d, but
,
he has crowded into dred of them put together, has gone 3 w!Vias4 using your Lemon Elixir, I haye never

had another attack of those fearful sick
headaches, and thank God that I havezephyrs sent forth the Utile ripples them tne experience wnicn nis to worK modestly and without sell ?'JSZ&JIES:The finest Irish potatoes this At ,lBW,,p'irTlt lK " at last found a medicine that will cure

seanon vet nut in evidence were! mannmrk. I could not sleep at night. I was constipatedand had urinal trouble. The doctor here said
that no medicine would reach rav disease. Dr.

those awful spells .that lent a softness to the sweet grandfather could not have had in seeking. He recruited a force
i v;3 v,,i a century . , , and it was taken from him. He Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 'Golden Medi-- Mrs. ii.ua w. Jones,

Parkers burg, West Vr.uuiuiD ui liiiuD. auu niVJJi jus, i

before promotions were laid at
bis feet.

It is known that he left here
as 1st Lieutenant, and before he
had been in camp a week he was
tendered the position as quarter-
master for the rigiment. This
position he promptly declined,

,l.,nnnQ orn I . i i ,i r leal Discovery and 'Pleasant 'Pellets' haveGreat as these autauio persisiea ana got anomer iorce. i cured me."hearts all at once joined in the pleas--
I K,monnr tVioir ara minnia in omlmu I J .1 An everv-da- v necessitv in the home. A? i

those brought in Saturday by Mr. Daily Argus, Friday.W. B. Bowden, of Dudley. Theyare of the White Bliss variety, As a result of tbe colored lawn
and are large, solid and healthy, party on the grounds near Her-W- e

mann Park last night a colored
publish elsewhere in this

issue a new campaign sontr en-- woman named Lizzie Mann is ly.

antdutyof making the occasion joy-- T V- - , xm uewtpapera uave uiaue iuu .
honie medical wo-r-

k
Send 2I one.

.MOZLEI'S LEMON ELIXIR.
I suffered with indigestion and dys.ous for one another. l)UriSOU WllU tue oiriues wuicu lGf tlim hlS enemiUS have SOUht I cent slamPs 10 cover mailing oniy, to tne

I ' 0 I World's Dispensary Medical Association,
have been taken in religious con-- 1 0 cover him with ridicule and I Buffalo, n. v.. for a paper-covere-d copy of entery for two long years. 1 heard of

The most enjoyable part of the day . , , I I Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad iemon jaiixir; got it; taken seyen Do-
ttles, and am now a well man.because it afforded him no op eems, w e not oniy nave more derision. He has taken no notice viser. Cloth binding 31 stamps.titled, "Under One Flag", by ing at her home to-da- y. serious q

. v .
.Harry Adams,

No. 1731 First Ave,, Birmingham, Ala.Mr. E. E. Forsythe, of Kaleigh, ly injured by a pistol ball, and
was spent in fishing, and rowing
over the --pond, in which every one
took part. Especially delightful was

to be a great soldier. He was, religion than our forbears, but we anj has pursued his purpose. Now
have a wider and a more j whole- - there is another Nebraska rea;- !-

The Kansas people say their
MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIRhowever, detailed to act as quar wheat cron will be so laree thatiRomn relio-io- n And vet the re-- Unt .--. uii, iua tiin

who will send the song and music there has been a big trial before
by mail for 35 cents. Justice Broadhurst in which An- -

rrua ram-n- ! nt . drew Lane and Lee Malone were
1, - - 1 1 1 ii j r ll,,. 1 o J iujcuk auu UULU vuo ouiutcio auu uuctermaster until some one should estimates cannot err in the direc- - Si" !JT" tM?1me rowing 1x1 iue iati,ei jjtu n w , . . . , . . 1 . ,

ll&on --- Governor want Bryan to com- -
.ftemoon. when a pleasant breeze He is now as sound as a dollar, afterbe selected. While acting in this

capacity he made out tbe requitive committee met in this city I conspicuous figures. usinsr two bottles. The Lemon Elixirso marvelous is meagre and vague man(j it. We trust it may be so.nvcr T,n wn.t.erR as tne Bun I.Saturday and re-elect- ed HonW.R. I Henry Guess, the colored bar- - Mr. John Bevins. editor of the Press, cured other cases like his, and cured awhen measured by the Mr. Bryan is ' he isyoung, pa.slowly sinking under the west-- M a Tn,. aaa Pimm. i friend whom the doctors had given upAlien chairman. Hon. J M. Sim- - her. had arranged to eive the was, 0 j . innasini inns ni inp i 1 iirR. " ttttm Koa r.,, inrfi
sition papers and reports of the
regiment, and everybody will re-

members that the . papers
berlain's Colic, Cholera aDd Diarrhoea hniJ.n 01 mnow.?nr .H. . 1 r M tiiuuu uu uas uui oi;d, uciio.em hills.mons was recommended as chair-

man of the State Democratic Ex """ ""-- . . , , l. . . ... .. .... .
Remedy in my family for fifteen years,ii. inuusauu yeuis sue uuijr a prams, initiative, equuionuui Mrs. a. A. Seville,

Woodstock, Ala.throughout the State at the time readily acquired the art of rowing,
which was no small feature of their dream in the night, a mere parti- - There h nothing diacredecutive committee.

Miss Mat tie Lee left for Rich

colored people a big moonlight
lawn party last night on the
grounds which he had fitted up
for the occasion adjacent to Her-
man Park. Ice cold refresh-
ments were to be served , as a

commented on the fact that the MOZLEY'S LEMON HOT DROPScle m tne great aggregate 01 eier-- nig ambition to lead a regiment m . single instance. For sale by
reports of the 1st N. C. Regvmond last week, to spend the time Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,nity, and no Tnan living can con- - Gf his fellow-citize- ns in this emer- - Pharmacy, in Goldsboro and by Jno,witn tier sister, Miss oallie, ment were the only correct re Sore throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,ceive of what the thirtieth gener-r2en-

c v. -We do not know where mlttx at Mt ullvewhile she is required to remain atd all throat and lung diseases. Ele- -

individual enjoyment.
A feature of the occasion waB the

composition of one of the young
ladies of a national yell, which all

took part in, as follows:

ports from the volunteer regi ation from now will know con-- Bourke Cockran, , Billy Bynum,in the hospital pending ber re-- i means of defraying the expenses The Spaniards may yet learn J gant, reliable.
covery, which, the many, friends 0f the occasion, and a brass band Twenty-fiv- e cent3 at druggists. Precerning earth and Heaven, lhat an(j the rest of the spluttering that it often takes longer to get

ments that were sent to Washing-
ton. These reports were made
out entirely by Lt. Gulick, and pared only by Dr. HI Mozley, Atlanta,it will look upon us with some-- heroes who deserted the Demo- - into a scrape than it does to get Ga.MBa, ra, ra, ree, ree, ree.

thing like pity for our ignorance, cratic party two years ago, are at Jblown out of it.this fact is the probable cause of Hurrah for Dewey Sampson, and Leei

ihaperoned byNust aS we '0 on g00( '8 present exhibiting their prowess. Before iou Kido io wheelhis recent promotion as brigade

ytne iamuy win oe giaa was to furnish the music,is in every way satisfac--
tcry. With the arrival of night and

, the brass band, the crowd also
.JiE" Smrtb,- the ener--

arrived, and with the crowd came
representative of the

Argus atjtfc Olive, was in the the regulation pistols and razors,
city Saturday attending the meet- - Every ibing was going at full

, 4.he party was c. y -- .' TiU j ; y ii tint '- i ' i : 3 Li i . c t ii.,.. i ... . , . i . . i

quartermaster on Gen.Burts' staff wco worsuippeu iub guus ui vij uj- - y q ao Know, nowever, mat 3ir. Be sure to shake into your shoes Allen's
nns. oroes without savin?. - I Rrvon 5a tvin cr tn An his nrt Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. Itwith the pay of Captain; which O- - " O .J"-- WW WW . . - Mothers!SWonlrl it hA too much to nredict I v.o;is $2,600 a year. ,vg of the Democratic County I speed, with the brass band lead- - , . - . - n , I prevents sweating feet, and makes your

Mrs. N. Schwab, Mrs. Annie Cohen,
and Mrs. Isadore Cohen.

Way out in the future, perhaps
when some of the now- - young men
and ; women, grown old with time,
oVioll lift. tTi a co Vila mirfain that

This is all very gratifying toExecutive committee. The fol-in- or the nrocession. when atristol mat tuey ui, tuc tuuiiug umo to tne country ana deserves more endurance ten-fo- ld greater. Over 100,
his many admiring friends inlowing were elected a Central be able to demonstrate the dinerrat its hands than any of them." OCO wheel people are using Allen's 5shot was heard and it was said

Tecs and
dangers of

child-birt- h can
be almost en

committee: L F. Dortcb, N. Goldsboro, who share with his ence between soul and body and ?. ', - Foot-Eas- e . They all praise it. Ladies
insist on navmg is. io ivt3 reau auuparents, Major and Mrs. J. W.

tirely avoided.
P I II. I MAW WAV WWAW vw I -

show that they are tw0 dlfferent
obscures the and take a retro- - . I comfort to smarting, hot, swoaen, ach--

that a woman had been shot.
This stopped the hilarious pro-
ceedings for a while, and during
the investigation that followed it

GuiicK, tneir joy at receivingi ;
i -

WinebfCardul
relieves exentities as easily as tte chemist of

O' Berry, F. A. Daniels, W. B
Bowden, W. B. Fort.

This is the way the latest
'song goes, according to tbe Roa
noke World: "We don't want to

inero is no qouw, accoruing w tne andfa nerVous feet. At all druggists
many remarkable cures performed by h Btor 25c gamBie FRJSE. bvsuch good news. spectiye view, a wave -- of pleasure

Tjrill flrtnd tha snnl a a t.Vifvv think on today separates the oxygen and Botanic Blood Balm (' 'B.B . B.' ), that maiL Addres3i Allen s. Olmsted,
pectant moth-
ers. It gives)

and
was found that Andrew Lane and Thousands of sufferers from grippe . . I the nitrogen in a cup of water?

(ha inrnns (voiuinn of t.hia TWC-H1- C at it is Tar tne oest ionic una liiooa i T -t- ?--. r vhiiTr at. vnnr nlsma ma rlori't t.ratia I r.as Milnna turn Klrwxad enm-'t- a nave been restored to nealtn by Une
, . . , - I Or that thev will make such Start- - Purifier ever manufactured. All others. - ... - I " I TinntA nono--n f!iir- - It nnlnlrlTr niimatnere any more, lou n be sorry hafi ot in a fieht and Lane had Some men go to war becauseiaOOKS mill. "I , I pale into insignutcance, wiien com- -

t t t : I hncr riianoveripa that when a man n.jti,it rr. t. XiWWAituo. i 6 Jf" ""-;- r' nt mo..:o enmowhen you see us going to some t Malone and missed him hm. and all throat and
other store. You can't sell us ou"B .77 . . . , , I lung diseases. J. H. Hill & Son Golds Goldsboro, --N. C, June 2. 1898.

puts tnem m
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

(Knnrnnor he isKin aiseases, anu au manner oi diuou i 1 "J"lll-,J- l "condition can see18 m aQd skin ai3ment8 Fuy the best d because they cant t a divorce.
t.hn air filled with SDiritual beings I don't throw your money away on sub--1and stale goods; we have opened ana ine Mu naa strucic tne wo- - j boro, and John Smith, Mt. Olive,

J&eueimSlX Hours. ,. .fu nnaaan oa stnutes. rry tne mngwrnea- anaoio . llttle bov asked for a bottle of
GOLDSBORO PUBLIC SCHOOLS Kidney and BladderDistressing ui ci npr'i mm- w c iFor sale by-J-

. H. Hill & Son, drug
gists, Goldsboro, N. C.diseases relieved by the "New Great I tne Old propnei uiu wucu no uc-- 'get up in the morning as fast as you

can," the druggist recognized a house-
hold name for "DeWitt's Little Early
Risers," and gave him a bottle of those
favnsina 1 1 1 - ti'.la frr nnncTinut !nn Rlnlr

Superintendent and Teacher ted South American Kidney Cure.", This l.mft insnired: Or tha. in con- -

wide out eyes; we don't want to man, who was standing near by.
trade at your store, 'cause yo do . Shooting the woman was ac-n- ot

cidental, of course, and it might
Mr. Arthur Woolen and bride, have been some one else. The

nee Miss Lillian Dillon, who were negro was there with his pistol
happily married at LaGrange last drawn and trying to shoot his
Thnrsdav. were the at dinner antaimnict hnt maa citV.Qw cn

new remedy is a great surprise on ac--l , F ... . .
ponnt of ita exceeding "oromotnoss in I seauence or tnese iacts, me, ourlTor Another Tear.

The Board of Trustees of
When Carl Shurz goes west to headache; liver and stomach troubles.ldneys 1 hmn lif will he nuite anotherrelieving pain in the bladder, -

i l . Vi ivA J, H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro, and Jonntake charge of a German news
R. 8mith Mt. OliveGoldsboro's Public Schools met J passages in male or female. It ralieves

ary I thing from what it7 is now high- -

crander. nobler?in this citv of Mr. and Mrs. M. Li .v, v, ...t- - Friday eveninff. all the mem- - retention of water and paha in passing Spanish gunnery maintains .at1 1 1 -on I Ol
paper, Mary Ellen Lease should
go east to take charge of Harvard
university. The latter needs res

j ui uuaui caribou, tiuau . uo wuuiu I - -

ha9 also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses oftn brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darltog baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1.00 per bottle.

E. Bizzell, the groom being a! t tftn- - ajm ax1a tniq innopent Pers being present, and receiyedl nuick relief and cureth s is your rem-- j Heaven and earth that is God Santiago its early reputation. It It.
wnmn hA Rnffpr WMS h the report of Superintendent jr-MKo- u 9 3ro' and man-- will be in such rela needs a broad, not .to say abrother of Mrs. Bizzell. .The

happy young couple left on the
afternoon train - for Chase City,

was there. This will keep others Foust showing the work of the J . . tion with each other that we boundless, target.
scnoois, wmie ana coiorea, ior The indifference of the people snail iook on our Duraens anuaway. Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal.,

Th rnw and t.b hnnt.in nf t-- 7 i ciosea wmcn nas towards Dolitical campaigns may griefs witn clearer eyes, ana
says: "During my brother's late sick

the woman was not the fault of 1,6611 tne most successful in their enable some sly fellow to slip in knowing what they mean use
For advice in cases requiring' special

directions, address, tfvins symptoms,
tha "Ladles' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooea Medicine Co., Chatta-noof- ea,

Tann. -

ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham
berlain's Pain Balm was the only rem

where they will spend a month at
the springs. The Argus wishes
them the fullest measure of life's
joys and prosperity always.

A colored man named Tom Ed-
wards .was brought here early
1 C1A 1 M "!.. A .

the manager of ceremonies, who histolT where
'

they are not wanted, them for the development of
i .,v,o. t -- i ' The following: fieures taken! in t.hft nrine nnalitles which now seem to be edy that save him any relief."' Many

Otners nave testmea to tne prompt renaa J ujj ujiug iu uviu wc I 1iwvwiw . .to..wwww x i im Ti m Tn i i i ;

. imere possibilities and of which
people some little amusement, irom OU8 8 repor snow aiways. lief from pain which this liniment

For sale bv M. E. Robinson& Bro.
Mrs. LOUISA. HAtE,

of Jefferson, Ga., tayc
"When I first took Wine or Cardui

we bad boon married three years, but
. sould not have any children. Mine

we only catch a glimpse now andbut it soems that the colored lDe enrollment ana atteuaance and Miller's Pharmacy, in woiasboro,lasi oaturuay irum ueu cuuuij - for the vear: then? and by J now. Smith at flat. Olive.
pnjnin. later i uaa a una yiriRailroad Engineeron a warrrant charging him with "uu wlu luBBM,w mftt1. . j .. Iwritvinnt t rioii-- niotio I enrollment of white It does us good, it is a decided baby." h

nznnAdmiral Dewey was not so
Testifies to Benefits Received From .

Dr. Miles' Remedies. nervous that he cou'd not ,fire aencouragement, to feel that the
road to eternal truth is a longcolored

tense. . He had given : a mortgage and razors and creating a dis-- school sr 774.

on a horse that he did not own to turbance. - Total enrollment of
Messrs. David and Robert Jones, school, 716.

m nil

1 'Klone: that our light is only twi salute in honor of the good
queen's birthday.of this county, who instituted the! The negro woman named Liz j Total enrollment of both races. light; that the Almighty has in Skin Diseases.It is a great leap from the old fashstore for us many things whichproceeding. The negro was given z" Mann, who was accidently 1490. ioned doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous For the speedy-an- d permanent cure ofa hearing before Justice Hum--rVr- tJ XL 1 Per cent, of attendance of in His good time He will reveal,1 physics to the pleasant httle pills ''itbut which are hidden : now bephxey, who sent him to jail in de-- . , . d Saturday whltQ school, 93.72.

tetter, salt rheum .and eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch

known as uewitt's .untie uiany lasers
They cure constipation , sick headacheBefore :s lault 01 bail. - I from the effects of the Wound. Per cent, of attendance of col cause, as Jesns said, 'Ye cannot and biliousness. J. ii. iiiuoi oon.ijoia-sboro-

,
and John R. Smith. Mt. Olive. . ing and smarting almost instantly and

its continued use effects a permanentbear them."Messrs. Pettyiohn Bros., the 16 ia a sad ending of the affair, ored school, .85. .

1

.

managers of the Atlantic Hotel at tce poor : woman was snot acci-- Number of school rooms used In one factory in Pittsburg the cure. It also cureB itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes andI was seriously afflicted with a coughMorehead City, have consented to SNS J P7 both schools. 23. men struck because the building

had no nig.
for several years, and last fall had a granulated lids. "

make special rates to families and shootine at. anfi he was fortu- - Number of days taught during more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without resmall parties from (xold8borodur-Dat- Q enough to get out the way j the year,; 180. Children like it. it saves their lives.

Retiring....
take Ayer's Pills, and you will
Bleep better and wake in better --

condition for the day's work..
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual ; remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all Uver troubles. They are

We mean One MinuteCough Cure, theceiving much relief, and being recom-- 1

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Sold by

For-8aleb- y M. E. Robinson & Bro.

mg tne montn 01 June. ne lor-- 1 this innocent woman has had to The enrollment iu the white
iaal grand opening bait will take I pay .the penalty for Lane's rash school for 1895 '96 Was 733 and infallible remedy for couffns, colds,mended to try a bottle of Chamber

croup, bronchitis, grippe, and all throat
and lung troubles. J. H. Hill & Son,1place on Jane 11th, rlhe coming conduct with her own life. Lane for 1896 '97 714. nd from lain's Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, and Miller's Pharmacy in Goldsboro,season promises to be the best that lis now in jail to await the next these figures, read in comparison knowing me to be a peor widow, gave and Jno. R. Smith at Mt. Olive.uoldsboro and j onn it, ismiin Mt
Olive. :i- J.I4.4.nn,a T tioil it! and with the most Itnia popumr uuiei uus uau tor i " with the enrollment of this year, gHERE Is no rxio responslWepoBitwn " ' results. The first bottle re--!2rL much and the second The French holders of SpanishLT!. li more people Mt be een that progression

sugar-coate-d, and so perfectly. , 1 hnttu Viu &rmnlii teli cured me. I nave bonds are the chief war sufferersr. - .wv.. innoor circumstances than any other cnaractenzes ; tne - scnooi mat, bright eye and perfect eelt commana.oo- - i :"r""""7"-- , Wui, fo- - twAntv 1i m w7?t1,.
plications ior rooms are going m on; To 8U3Ce8Bful ona mu8t like Goldsboro, it goes forward pend the safety of the train and the Uvea T rfi wlt.S7.t. thus far. .
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out the annoyances experiencedof its passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervine and 3- -' ; oally hook ahead and plan ahead so thatr The satisfactory work of the

other remedies are especlaUy adaptea to f""-"-"- "rj "Trt 'lyZTZ nf Thirtv-fiv- e years make a generationft i mUK o1 rcrrrnt that triol when a favorable opportunity presents . efficient superintendent " and his keeping tbe rierves steady, the brain clear l - rt,7iii, Ma mpv a TIuibti That is how lonsr Adolph Fisher, of
afternoon ht9eUh?.i9y.toe v"togeof co of - comment and earnest
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and the menifaw
of isa Zanesville. O., suirered from piles. HeAkgus chronicles this

m I rZZ "- - A UtUe forethought Will also save teachers, both" Of the white and .Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerlj was cured by usinsr three boxes oi ue
BUU UU JLJi J ) we-.- -.- j -the serious

NEW

Spring Gobds!
; Millinerv, .

Fancy Goods and
Notions.

Children's Fine Lawn Caps at pricesto suit. Ladies' Umbrellas. The
Feather-bon-e Corsets the best on

j the market. Also full line ofj Art
material.
- New Patterns

Witt's Witcn Mazel halve; J. rl. milumcBs uiuui K"""U..t,..,! Ll..ah1A t.lmA A I .i , ' - . , . , . . ; uroaaway, wuncu wons, out bow rwuu., Goldsboro, and by Jno K Smith, at Mt,

in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for .Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL'

friend Mr. Sylvester Brown. theLwTZ;", eyi' atsi Humboldt st. Denver. writes ,ui & Son,' Goldsboro, and John R. Smith,Olive.I m " """ r " "suirered ior years iromconstipawon, B-, i .,-
- i ? denced bV their. Unammons rel fllk UUve..

lug sick, nervous and bilious headaches andveneraoie miuei ui uub x uU1 bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Uhoiera
State's best Judges. Hon. Geo. H. . TMarphtBft Tmv in thn hon8ft. election at Friday a meeting of was fully restored to health by Dr.: wues It lb far better to have oneAll war news will soon sound

alike to the Spaniards,Nerve t 3Liver Pills. X heartily recommendBrown. He has been in feeble the shiftless fellow will wait until ne-- J the board.
hand on a postofB.ce than both

FitA In K BOYETTE,Men are judired by w"hfct they do, I
ceeaity compels it ana tnenruin mshealth for some time. Last week be8t oree goinR foP a doct0r and have

he suffered a Stroke of partial I eyes on a foreign mission.Dr--a big doctor bill to pay besides; one I so is Mood '8 sartaparUia, and its great
t :.. 4W kmo A hia I oavs out 25 cents, the other is out a I cares have eiven it a croodL name every' A torpid liver robs you of ambition

Dr. Miles' Remedies."
-- Dr. Miles" Remedies

are sold by all drag-gis- ts

under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits, or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

The farmer, the mechanic and the
bicycle rider are liable to unexpected
cuts and bruises. :.DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best thing to keep
on hand. It heals quickly, and is a

paraiy b, hlmdred dollars and then wonders why where. It fs the One True- - Blood Puri-- C7 Dentist.4 k,W,a.l.w;w.W.i
Rastore ; ? and ruins your health. De Witt's Little

Earl v Risers cleanse the liver, curesdaughter, jars. veo. vraDuee, m his neighbor is getting richer while he fier and Great Nerve To-i-e.
thia fH.v. fTis twin and his dansh--l is trettins: poorer. For sa'e by M. E. I

in Stamped Linen.
Will be pleased to see1 my friends.

Ars. S--
D. Pettewaij.

West Centre Street. . -

n.i! .,,. fni. r.iio. jl'h. Hill & Office. In Borden building, over Bizzell constipation and all stomach and liver
1w .lnlrn Rhfirvhfirfl havfl Robinson & Bro., and Miller's Phar- - Hood's Pill8 awreay to take, easy to

Son Goldsboro. and John K. Smith Bros. & Coi's dry goods store, troubles. J. H. Hill & Son, Goldsboro.w. ww-.w- - troidssoro, ana by jno. tt. I operate. Uure indigestion, biliousness. I and John. R. Smith Mt. Olive.. DR. MIXES MEDICAL CO., iOJUtarU lad Mt, Olive; . GOIiDSBORO, c.Deen BUmmoneu to ui ueuaiue.. iBnuth at joo..vuye, v. ia cents.
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